[Conservative therapy with a brace for periprosthetic humeral fractures. Clinical and radiological results after 19 months].
Due to the increasing number of implanted shoulder prostheses following trauma or omarthritis in the recent past, an increase in the occurrence of periprosthetic humeral fractures is to be expected in the future. For type B fractures according to Worland the current literature clearly recommends operative treatment with fixed angle plate osteosynthesis or a long-stemmed cement-free revision endoprosthesis. This article presents a case study on the clinical and radiological results of a conservatively treated periprosthetic humeral fracture (Wright type B or type B2 according to Worland) and a discussion of the current literature. A 70-year-old woman was diagnosed with a periprosthetic humeral fracture with an enclosed fracture endoprosthesis (Wright type B). The operative treatment with fixed angle plate osteosynthesis and the alternative conservative therapy with a brace construct were discussed with the patient. The patient decided on the conservative therapy with regular radiological course control. The conservative therapy of periprosthetic type B2 humeral fractures according to Worland using retention in an upper arm brace can lead to excellent radiological and functional results.